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PRICE — SE V E N CEN TS

New Regulations Students, Faculty
Attempt To Meet Share Opinions At
Weekend Conclave
Traffic Problem

Hi-U Day Opens
Campus To High
Schoolers Friday

Student Senate Vacancies And
Frosh Offices Filled Tomorrow

Official Notices
A ll students are responsible
o f n otices appearing here.

Joan Colon, Dean Louis
Co-Direct Freshman Camp
Joan Colon and Dean Louis have been
elected co-directors for the 1957 Fresh
man Camp. The announcement was made
by jay Marden and Mary Lou Parkhurst,
1956 co-directors.
Co-directors are selected by the Fresh
man Camp policy board, made up of fac
ulty and religious group advisors, upon
nominations made by outgoing co-direc
tors and counseling staff.
Joan and Dean, members of the class
of 1958, and their Executive Staff which
will be announced later, will be responsi
ble for the selection of staff and direc
tion of program for next fall’s camp.

Dad's Day Parking Notice
On Dad’s Day, to be held Sat. Nov.
3, the N H Hall parking lot will be re
served for the use of visiting fathers.
Persons normally using this area must
park in the Levins Field lot.
cation is not a right but a privilege of
which every interested person should take
advantage. The H i-U Day idea was
started five years ago to clear up a mis
conception of college life which seemed
to be in existence, and it is necessary
that the impression made tomorrow will,
as in past years, be favorable to those
who will be the backbone of the Uni
versity in years to come.

fo r

know ledge

All Public Law 550 Veterans enter
ing the University this fall for the
first time under V A benefits must
report to Mr. Peter Janetos’ office in
the Alumni House to make out en
rollment forms, if they have not al
ready done so. Th ey must also re
port to Thom pson 110 at the end o f
each month, to fill in V A monthly re
port forms. Failure to do this will
mean that subsistence will not be
granted b y the V A .
All Public Law 550 veterans return
ing to the University this fall must
report to Thom pson 110 to sign re
enrollment forms for this year. They
are reminded that they must also re
port to Thom pson 110 to sign month
ly report forms each month, beginning
with the end of O ctober. The period
in September will be included in the
October monthly report form.
All veterans are warned that they
must carry 14 credits at all times to
qualify for full subsistence.
Use of the University Name. The
University name, or any part thereof,
shall not be used by any student or
group of students in connection with
any public performance, athletic or
non-athletic, except as authorized by
the Dean of Students. Groups of stu
dents may not use the name of the
University unless the group is recog
nized as a student organization of the
University of New Hampshire by the
Dean of Students or by the Athletic
Council.
Fulbright Scholarships. Students are
reminded that applications for Ful
bright Scholarships for 1957-58 must
be completed and handed in to Dean
Sackett’s office by Novem ber 1.
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Political Primer

Franklin Forecast

M ortar Board sponsored a panel on votin g last W ednesday.
By Jack Hanrahan
Certainly no one w ould debate that this was a g ood idea. But it
Away All Boats, starring Jeff Chand
seems to us that the quality and level of presentation could be
ler and Julie Adams, is the feature for
disputed.

Friday and Saturday. The story traces
This was the first political r a lly . we had ever attended. W e the history of a Navy Attack Transport
from its shakedown cruise as an untried
went because we hoped to learn m ore concern ing the issues of the vessel, to the day that it is towed into
current campaign. A pparently we expected too much. . .
port as a battle-scarred hulk. This is a
better-than-average war show and is in
In introducing the program , the chairman said, ‘ W e have teresting if only for the grim excitement
representatives of the tw o parties.” (boldface ours) A lth ou gh these of the kamikaze attacks. A strong 2.9.

tw o parties receive the large m ajority of the A m erican votes, it is
interesting to note that there are approxim ately 15 other presi
dential candidates this year. It is obvious that all 15 m inority groups
could not be represented, but if the panel was designed ‘ ‘to inform
and stimulate all of us as prospective voters” , it w ould seem that
one or tw o speakers representing the minorities, particularly one or
tw o of the more popular “ dissenting” views, w ould have increased
the value o f the entire program . W e were disturbed. . .

Bus Stop is the feature on Sunday and
Monday and stars Mrs. (I always sue
ceed in embarrassing my husbands) Mon
roe Miller and Don Murray. The stage
version of William Inge’s highly suc
cessful Broadway show is fine entertain
ment but seems lacking in many name
less ways. Marilyn is her sexy, simple
self and Mr. Murray quite aptly por
trays what I took to be some kind of
“ mountain sickness.” The story concerns
T he explanations of registration procedures, party declaration, Murray’s trio out of the Montana hills
absentee balloting, split tickets, the im portance of votin g in pri and into Nevada in quest o f Rodeo prizes.
maries, and the procedure of re-registration in a state were in While there he meets Marilyn, a “ B”
girl and sweet-voiced singer, and falls
form ative. W e were enlightened. . .
for her. The strange ritual of his mania
cal courting ensues. A somewhat labored

There seemed to be little com parison between Bert Teague,
speaker for the R epublican Party and W illiam D unfey, spokesman
for the D em ocratic Party. The representative of one m isjudged
the calibre of the audience. T o make up for his lack of preparation,
he attempted to charm the audience as he told “ how things ought
to be.” T h e other speaker was well-inform ed and well-prepared
but read his entire text. W e were disappointed. . .

3. 0.

The Lady Killers, starring Alec Guiness, is the Franklin’s feature for Tues
day and Wednesday. This is the story of
some “ would be” musicians who are actu
ally robbers and of an old delightfullyeccentric lady who foils their plot. Katie
Johnson, who plays the little old lady, is
superb, as are the rest of the supporting
A question and answer period follow ed the speeches. Several cast. The humor is macabre and very sub
intelligent questions were asked and then came what seemed to tly English which makes this a 3.5 guess.

us, a question which very obviou sly lacked spontaneity. The op p o
Citizen Kane, starring Orson Wells,
site party was then properly baited and once again, the score was is the Thursday treat. This show, which
was produced in 1941, is a story of a
even. W e were disillusioned. . .
man who died —- and the last word from

N ot so disillusioned, how ever, that we will not g o to more his lips was “ Rosebud.” This is a tale
rather than a drama, and the importance
political rallies. In fact, we think we ought to. . . .
lies in the telling rather than in what
is told. A brilliantly acted and poignant
show that everyone should appreciate. A
solid and sincere 4.0.

Get A Horse!
M uch verbal dust has been raised this fall about the local
parking situation. Complaints of all kinds have issued from every
conceivable quarter. A fter this much noise, it is difficult to imagine
that everything is rosy in the parking lots.
In every situation of this type, som e com plaints are legitimate,
and some are so much hot air. Th e question to be borne in mind
is : A re the m otor vehicle planners d oin g the best they can with
the space available?
Out of the storm of gripes, there em erge a few legitim ate ob 
jections to the present system. One of these involves the com m uters,
w ho obviou sly deserve to be considered ahead o f dorm itory resi
dents. N o dorm itory is more than a few m inutes’ walk from any
classroom building. Y et, resident students are given a m ore con 
venient parking space than are the Freshm an and Sophom ore co m 
m uters. This seems not to be the epitom e of sound planning.
A n oth er insight into the situation is gained sim ply by lookin g
around. The many em pty spaces in staff parking lots indicate that
the arrangement m ight be a bit unbalanced, and that students may
not be receiving a fair proportion of the space available.
The legality of som e of the activities of the local police force
has also been questioned, i.e., w hether or not they have the right
to distribute tickets on private property (fraternity and sorority
parking lots).
The m ost sinister of all these questions seems to be th is : W h at
has becom e of the $5.00 registration fee? There is doubt am ong
som e students about the use of this m o n e y : it was originally in
tended as a fund for the im provem ent of parking conditions, but it
has recently disappeared m ysteriously into som e other fund. N o one
seems to be certain about the disposition of this_ m oney (w hich
amounts to an impressive total of $5,000.00), and it is hoped that
some statement about this matter w ill be forth com in g in the near
future.
M ost of the not-so-legitim ate com plaints seem to com e from
disappointed sophom ores, w ho are loathe to be the first to suffer
from the juniors-and-seniors-only rule. This regulation appears to
us to be necessary, because too many cars and not enough space
make Durham a chaotic campus. A lready, the corner o f Main and
Garrison at 8:00 a.m. bears a strong resem blance to B roadw ay and
42nd.
In spite of the disadvantages of the present parking regula
tions, it is im portant to rem em ber that som e sort of elaborate and
rigidly-en forced system is necessary to keep local autom otive chaos
d ow n to a minimum, especially in view of the ever-increasing num 
ber of student car owners. H ow ever, a few of the rules seem to
require scrutiny and m odification.

®je Jleto Hampshire
P u blished w eekly on Thursday throughout the sch ool year b y the students o f the U niversity o f New
H am pshire. E ntered as secon d-cla ss m atter at the post o ffic e at Durham, New H am pshire, under the act
o f M arch 8, 1879. A c ce p te d fo r m ailing at sp ecial rate o f postage prov id ed for in section 1103, act o f
O ctob er 8, 1917. A uthorized S eptem ber 1, 1918.
^
A d dress all com m unica tions to T h e New Ham pshire, Ballard H a ll, Durham , New Ham pshire. Offices
are open for the a ccep tan ce o f news stories from 7 to 10 p .m . on the Sunday p reced in g p u blica tion .
T elep h on e Durham 425. F or em ergencies ca ll M ary K ilg ore, 8360, Sawyer H all.

Editorial Board
Mary Kay1 Kilgore ’57, Editor-in-chief.
P riscilla D aggett ’ 57, A ssociate E d it o r ; David Sm ith ’ 58, M anaging E d it o r ; G eorgia W inn ’ 58, S enior
News E d ito r ; Irm a A u g er ’ 58, Judy K irk p a trick ’ 57, Gail L avend er ’ 58, News E d ito rs ; M ary E m anuel ’ 57,
Sport

E d itor.

Business Board
Judith E. Vogel ’57, Business Manager.
C ircu lation

M a na ger;

R ichard

E llio tt

’ 58,

A dvertising M anager;

B e tsy

D u ff ill

’ 57,

Secretary.

Staff
STAFF

W R IT E R S :

B etty

D ow ner

’ 57,

John

Page

’ 58,

Stephany

Staby

’ 57,

P enny

W eb b

’ 59.

R E P O R T E R S : H elen B enner ’ 59, N ancy B ere ’ 59, S cott B lak ey ’ 59, L inda C hickering ’ 59, Rae
M arie Cota ’ 59, Janice Drew *57, M ary L ee Estes ’ 57, Stephen F ine ’ 60, Susan H ob da y ’ 59, Lyn K untz
’ 58, P . V irginia M erriam ’ 59, Cynthia Sanborn ’ 57, F rank S h a ckford ’ 59, N ancy Sm ith ’ 57, Margaret
Y en n a co ’ 58, A1 N ettle *58.
T Y P IS T S :
A D V IS O R Y

N ancy

C orey

BOARD:

L.

*58,

Barbara G ooda ll ’ 57,

F ranklin

H ea ld ,

Isob el

Carol

K o rb e l.

M a cK enzie

’ 59.

It's Wonderful!
A M elodram a
In O ne Act

Guest W riter

The Great Republican Hoax
By Bill Quimby
Peace, prosperity and progress is
the ibyword of the Republican party
in the presidential campaign this year,
and it hopes to .win by inducing the
American people into believing that
these are the blessings of the current
administration, and will be the bless
ings of any future Republican ad
ministration. The question arises then
to any thinking American whether the
claim that peace, prosperity and pro
gress is a result of the present ad
ministration is valid; and whether
there are other factors which might
contribute toward any situation of
peace, of American prosperity or of
actual progress, technological or social.
Basically he may wonder if these
claims are even accurate.
L et’s face the fact squarely; this
battlecry of the Republicans is sheer
propaganda invented for the benefit of
the Republican party, to lull the
people into this “ sense of security,”
and any sense of security today must
be certainly fictitious.
“The Tyranny of Words”
Its very implications are false also
for it implies that the Republican
party is entirely responsible for any
well-being or security, and no room
is allowed for the consideration that
perhaps the high standard of living
in this country might be due to factors
which have been acting for many
more years than the Republicans have
been in power, and are in motion re
gardless of which party is in power.
It implies that we do have peace, and
the person who is-aware of the condi
tion of affairs in the world around him
can see that this is not really the case.
But we are dealing in generalities,
and this to a supporter of the slogan
“ peace, prosperity and progress” may
not really be fair. Our duty then
should be to examine these three
concepts and reveal them as the se
mantic bogies that they are.
More Inconsistencies

In the field of peace in the last
four years we have lost the richest
S C E N E : A phone booth in Residence• half in Indochina, and it is interesting
Hall, Durham, N ew Hampshire. The to note that Vice President Nixon
booth contains one pay phone, one D over- supported sending American troops
Rochester District directory, and one into Indochina if the French forces
colapsed. Communism has made great
rosy-cheeked College Boy.
College Boy, who is unfamiliar with gains in other parts of Southeast Asia
the glorious mysteries of the Durham and has succeeded in gaining greater
telephone system, is scrutinising the di influence in the Near East through
rectory. A fter several minutes of careful its technological assistance programs.
examination o f the book, College Boy
Letters To T he E d ito r
lifts the receiver and deposits a coin.
Several minutes pass.

Corrections

O P E R A T O R : Number please?
COLLEGE B O Y : I ’m trying to reach
a student in Dormitory Hall, but that
dorm is not listed in the directory.
O P E R A T O R : I’ll connect you with
the University. ( College boy shrugs.
Many bussings follow .)
U N IV E R S IT Y O P E R A T O R : The
University.
COLLEGE B O Y : Dormitory Hall,
please?
U N IV E R S IT Y O P E R A T O R : That’s
extension 567. ( M ore Buszings).
H O U S E M O T H E R ’S V O IC E : Hello,
this is Dormitory Hall.
COLLEGE B O Y : May I speak with
Joe College, nlease?
H O U S E M O T H E R : Is this a business
call?
COLLEGE B O Y : Well, not exactly.
H O U S E M O T H E R : This phone is
only for business calls. Please use the pay
phone.
COLLEG E B O Y : But — ( House
mother hangs up. College Boy, after a
few seconds of stammering, hangs up and
begins to fidget. H e fumbles .through his
pockets fo r another coin, and lifts the
receiver again).
O P E R A T O R : Have they answered?
COLLEG E B O Y : W h o?
OPERATOR
( impatiently) : What
number were you calling?
COLLEGE BO Y ( recovering his com
posure) : Is there a pay phone in Dormi
tory Hall ?
O P E R A T O R ( exasperated) : What is
the number?
COLLEGE B O Y : I haven’t the fog
giest notion. (H e is cut off, and hangs
up. Thinking that he must have over
looked something, he reexamines the
D over-Rochester directory. H e sighs
and lifts the receiver again.)
O P E R A T O R : Operator.
COLLEGE B O Y : May I have the pay
phone in Dormitory Hall? The number
is not listed ( Several seconds of silence.)
O P E R A T O R : That is 5346. (Buzz
ing s. College Boy shifts his position and
lights a cigarette. A fter ten minutes he
starts to doze off, but is awakened by
a cross voice.)
C R O S S M A L E V O IC E : Hello
C O LLEG E B O Y : May I speak with
- ah - I think it was Joe College I was
calling.
M A LE V O IC E : What room?
C O LLE G E B O Y : No idea.
M A L E V O IC E : I’ll see if he’s here.
( Several minutes pass.)
M A L E V O IC E : There’s nobody here
by that name.
COLLEGE B O Y : But the Student Di
rectory says —
M A L E V O IC E : That’ s last year’s.
COLLEGE B O Y : How do you find
out where a student is living now?
M A LE V O IC E : That’s your problem.
Call the other dorms. ( College Boy
shudders at this suggestion and hangs up.
A fter some deliberation, he sets out on
foot to find Joe College).

To the Editor:
In last week’s issue o f The N ew
Hampshire, in regards to Student Senate’s
discussion of and statement as a result
of the drinking situation on campus,
there were two very grave errors which
should be corrected.
1. The statement which Student Sen
ate issued was not one of resolution but
of administrative policy — to be given
to the University for further action.
2. The statements which Dean Gardi
ner made were unofficial, not official.
Student Senate deeply regrets the mis
understandings which have arisen as a
result of these two errors. It sincerely
apologizes to those who have borne the
brunt of the two mistakes. They were
made as a result of the haste which
evolved out of the situation. Blame can
not be placed on The N ew Hampshire.

Russia has firmly established her
power in both of these areas and
plays as important a part in their af
fairs as we. Does this lead to a real
honest sense of security?
It is as interesting to note, when
in the convention in San Francisco
considering this issue of peace, that
the Republicans charged that the
Democrats got the United States into
three world wars; yet, Mr. Nixon, in
his acceptance speech when discussing
our dedication to freedom and our
sacrifices for it, pointed out that three
times we had gone abroad to defend
and save it. Just whom are the Republicians attempting to fool?
Progress and prosperity are inter
related and both ' depend on
the
econom ic situation in our country. The
high consumer demand for goods and
services that creates our prosperity
and progress did not suddenly spring
up in the last four years. Instead, it
has been a factor in our econom y
since the end of W orld W ar II, When
the great pent-up demand was re
leased. A Dun and Bradstreet sur
vey forecast a higher trend in 1957
in net sales, net profits, higher selling
prices and higher employment. Cer
tainly the appearance of a Democrat
in the presidency is not likely to
change this, not even the higher prices.
Somewhat Deceiving
Let us consider also that the big
gest spenders are the federal and
local
governments, and
that the
biggest allotment in the federal bud
get is for defense goods and services.
Surely then we would have to say
that our prosperity, since we spend
401 billion dollars for defense, is not
based on peace but is instead based
on the readiness of our war machine.
Progress is not necessarily limited
to our econom y and material benefits,
for the betterment of our living stand
ards must also be considered progress.
Certainly the present administration,
in the face of great problems such as
the overcrow ded schools, social secu
rity and public health, has not suc
ceeded in remedying the problems.
W e are left with one conclusion;
the Republican slogan carries no
meaning by itself, has false implica
tions, and carries claims of achieve
ments for the American people which
are not, on the basis of this evidence,
accurate. As far as the party itself,
comment is n ow superfluous.

Mermaid's Misadventure
To the Editor:
W e of the cast of Miranda which is to
be presented Nov. 2 and 3 at the Oyster
River School Auditorium, appreciate the
publicity but deplore The Blew Hamp
shire’s many mistakes throughout the
article.
Sir Paul Morton is Sir Paul Marten
played by Peter Johnson (not Johnston)
of Station W T S N of Dover. “Nazil”
Hood is Nigel (a typically British sur
name) played by Thomas Dunseath, an
instructor in English at UNH. Nigel’s
fiancee, Isobel Lambert, played by Mae
Allen, was not mentioned at a ll; neither
was the part of Nurse Cary played by
Ruth Hinkle.
f
If we’re worth three paragraphs, we’re
worth
three
accurate
paragraphs,
n’est-ce pas?
Elizabeth_ (not L iz!) Whipple, U N H
’56.

Ed. Note: W e hope Town and Gown
Gerard J. Arseneault
will accept our humblest apologiese
Chairman, Publicity Committee for such gross bungling. W e are
Student Senate
abject.

TH E NEW

CAMPUS CALENDAR
7:00 p.m. Freshman Rally, Murkland Audi
torium.
7:00 p.m. Newman Club initiation, St. Thomas
M ore Church.
10:00 a.m. H i-U Day.
O ctober 26 Friday
*3-7 Student Senate and Freshman Class Elec\
tions, HJousing Units.
4:00 p.m. Mask & D agger Executive meeting,
R oom 3, -New Hampshire Hall.
*8:00 p.m. Graduate School party, New Ham p
shire Hall.
O ctober 27 Saturday *2:00 p.m. Varsity football, U N H vs. Brandeis,
Waltham, Mass.
*2:30 p.m. Varsity and Freshman cross-country,
U N H vs. Boston University, Boston,
Mass.
9:00 a.m. R olling Ridge Conference, leaving
from T-H all.
4:00 p.m. Student Senate Coffee Hour, Nevy
O ctober 29 Monday
Hampshire Hall, Alumni Room .
O ctober 25 Thursday

Library Adds Many Going, Going, Gone
Helpful Microfilms

Something Old,
Something New
Ceramics Show

by Roxanne Dane

An exhibition of ancient and contem
porary work in ceramics is now on dis
play in the Gallery, Art division of the
Hamilton Smith Library. The pieces on
display are all of the collection of Pro
fessor Edwin Scheier, a nationally known
ceramist, also of the University Art D e
partment.
Professor Scheier himself participated
in the excavation of several ancient M exi
can temples, uncovering some of the
work which is being shown. In the dis
play of the old pottery, there are also
examples from China, Persia, Spain, as
well as Mexico.
Early Mexico
A ny organization which would like to have a notice of an open
The earliest pieces shown are three
meeting, lecture, etc., appear in Campus Calendar_ should call 425
archaic figures from Mexico. There is
between 7 and 9 on the Sunday night preceding publication.
almost nothing known about these pieces,
about the time they were made, and the
* Starred items are open to the public.
civilization of the makers. The other
Mexican figures are from the Trascan.
The Memorial Union Building will
Turn your dial to 650 for music to
culture and from a Tootihuacan temple of
suit every taste . . . also news and be ready in September— will you be a the sun.
part
of
it?
______________________
sports.__________________________________
There are three Caladon pots from the
Sung Dynasty and one larger bowl made
in the Ming Dynasty, of an original Sung
bowl. A bowl and a small jug in the
typical “ Persian blue” and “ grays” were
made in 12th Century Persia. A Ming
vase in “tea dust” grays, a gray-green
color that was highly prized in that
( A u t h o r o f " B a r e f o o t B o y w i t h Cheek,” e t c . )
period, and a large Spanish bowl of the
17th Century, which is an example of
the Mejelica work of that period, with
free brush decoration of natural sub
jects.
L A N G U A G E M A D E S IM P L E : N o . 1
West Coast Potters
Among the contemporary pieces is the
workwork of three well known West
In this day of swift international communications,
Coast potters. Peter Voulkos, who
like radio, television, and the raft, it becomes increasingly
teaches at Los Angeles County Art
important for all of us to have a solid grounding in
Center; Antonio Priesto, who teaches at
foreign languages. Accordingly, I have asked the makers
Mills College; and Marguerite Wilden
hein.
of Philip Morris whether I might not occasionally forego
Peter Voulkos is doing some of the
levity in this column and instead use it for a short lesson
most adventurous work in American cer
in language.
amics. A graduate of Montana State
College, Voulkos was headed for a ca
“ Of course, silly!” chuckled the makers, tousling my
reer in commercial art when he discovered
yellow hair. Oh, grand men they are, the makers o f
pottery, a fourth-year requirement at the
Philip Morris, just as full of natural goodness as the
college. His intense interest in working
cigarettes they make. “ Of course, fond boy, you may
in clay has never slackened. Going on to
earn an M.F.A. in ceramics in 1952 at
occasionally forego levity in this column and instead use
California College of Arts and Crafts in
it for a short lessorf in language!” said the makers and
Oakland, he has since won some dozen
tossed me up and down in a blanket until, rosy with
major prizes for his work, not the least of
laughing, I bade them desist, and then we all had basins
which was a gold medal (the only Ameri
can to win one) at the international exo f farina and smoked Philip Morrises and sang songs
posoition of ceramics held at Cannes a
until the campfire had turned to embers.
year ago. .
The Form Finds Its W ay
Today, at 32, Voulkos says, “ When
IMEVEOX
Z
you’re experimenting at the wheel you
P H IL IP P E f
can’t explain a lot of things you do.
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You just say to yourself, ‘the form will
find its way’ — it always does.”
7
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Voulkos has been greatly influenced by
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Japanese potters, particularly the work of
I icsG size Shoji Hamada.
Included in the exhibition are examples
of two of the best known Japanese pot
ters, Hamada and Kawai. The small
bowl by Kawai was brought back from
Japan by Professor Haslerud. A deco
rated plate by the painter-potter, Henry
Varnum Poor, shows freshness in the
handling of both form and decoration
and shows a direct influence from early
Cretan pottery. The large black olla was
made in a remote village in southern Mex
ico by Donna Maria. This pot, built by
hand and fired in the crudest kiln, has
fullness and beauty, and shows a sen
sitivity of handling that will stand up
F o r our first lesson in language, let us take up
against any of the work of the sophisti
cated artist-potters of our time.
French, which has often been called the lingua franca
This exhibition will be shown through
o f France. We will approach French in a new manner,
December 20.

with *
On CampusMaxShukan

because, to be brutally frank, the way it is taught in our
colleges is archaic and obsolete. Why all this emphasis
on grammar? A fter all, when we get to France does it
matter if we can parse and conjugate? Of course not!
So fo r the first exercise, translate the following real,
true-to-life dialogue between two real, true-to-life French
men named Claude (pronounced Clohd) and Pierre (also
pronounced Clohd) :
C LA U D E : Good morning, sir. Can you direct me to
the nearest monk?
PIE R R E : I have regret, but I am a stranger here
myself.
CLAUDE: Is it that you come from the France?

P IE R R E : You have right.
CLAUDE: I also. Come, let us mount the airplane
and return ourselves to the France.
P IE R R E : We must defend from smoking until the
airplane raises itself.
C LA U D E : Ah, now it has raised itself. Will you have
a Philippe Maurice?
P IE R R E : Mercy.
C LA U D E : In the garden o f my aunt it makes warm
in the summer and cold in the winter.
P IE R R E : What a coincidence. In the garden o f my
aunt t o o !
CLA U D E : Ah, we are landing. Regard how the air
plane depresses itself.
P IE R R E : What shall you do in the France ?
C LA U D E : I shall make a promenade and see various
sights of cultural and historical significance. What shall
you do?
P IE R R E : I think I shall try to pick up the stewardess.
C LA U D E : Long live the France!

The Concord Daily Monitor, from its’
beginning in 1864 thru 1880, is the sub
ject of the new microfilm at the Hamil
ton Smith Library. All students are in
vited to view the microfilm which may
be obtained from Mr. Pritchard in the
reference room.
Microfilm is the most expedient way
of getting primary source material. It
elimates traveling around to find the
original newspapers or books, and one
does not have to plow through volumes of
histrieal reports. Any history major will
agree on this.
Can you imagine reading the original
day-to-day progress of the Civil W ar?
General Grant and General Sherman do
an excellent job of reporting in the May
28, 1864 issue of the Monitor. In other
issues one may find an article on the
death of Nathaniel Hawthorne or how
a horse and carriage may be rented for
only a few cents.
Besides the new microfilm of the Con
cord Daily Monitor, the library possesses
films of the Nezu York Times from 1910
to the present; two series of early Ameri
can Publications, American Culture Ser
ies, and American Periodical Series; and
a series of English Books published be
fore 1640.
Term papers are due ■soon so it may
be a good idea to sign up for the micro
film early. It’s an interesting, accurate,
and fast way to get source material.

4-H Club Meets

Pinned: Ginny Clark, Aljpha Chi
Omega, to Don Gray, S A E ; Bobbie
LaChance. Alpha X i Delta, to Bob
Juster, Th^ta Chi; Robie Delano, M c
Laughlin, to Joe LaRose, Sigma Beta;
Carol Sue Colby, South Congreve, to
Ray Donnelly, Lambda -Chi Alpha;
Jean Wheeler, Colby Jr., to D ick Melgard, Lambda Chi Alpha; Joyce Fer
guson, Smith, to Don Hanak, Lambda
Chi Alpha; Phyllis George, W estbrook
Jr. College, to Gene H ingston Phi
D U ; Joan Brown, North, to D ick
Ogden, S A E ; Joanna Johnson, P ly
mouth Teachers College, to Ed Philbrick, Sigma Beta; M argery W o o d 
ruff, Scott,__ to Paul Schoedinger,
Theta Chi; Robin Dunkley, Theta U,
to Joe Cotie, A T O ; Carol Meyers,
Boston, to Skip Rendall, Acacia;
Joyce Goss, Henniker, to Leon Par
ker, Acacia.
Engaged:
Denise
Chaplin,
M c
Laughlin, to Art Holbsen, Rye Beach;
Pris Parmenter, Phi Mu, to Bob L ock 
wood, Sigma Beta; Mary Gone, M an
chester, to Phil Vachon, Kappa Sigma;
Mary Ann Cates, Sawyer to Jim
Fleming, Laqibda Chi Alpha ’56;
Marilyn
Stanchfield,
Simmons,
to
John Kenison, Lambda Chi Alpha;
Ellie Pierce, Smith, to Bob Tappan,
’56; Nancy Leavy, Melrose Mass, to
Donald Buckley, Sigma Beta; Beverly
Kopka, Chi O, to John Haug, Phi
Mu Delta ’ 55.
Married: Mary Alexander, Alpha
Chi Omega, to Hazen
M cLaren,
SA E ’56; Janet Conger, Kappa Delta,
to A1 Parsons, Sigma Beta.
\
—

The 4-H Club opened the season with
a meeting Wednesday evening, October
17. A program of square dancing pre
ceded the business meeting. President
Bob Clifford presided over the business
session, with vice president Jim Stone,
secretary Jan Watts, and treasurer Sid
ney Lyford also in attendance.
Mr. Hilton Boynton of the Dairy De
partment is acting advisor to the group,
in place of the state 4-H leader, who is
now in Greece.
Meetings are held the first Wednesday
evening of every month in Commons Or
ganization Room.

Animal Industry Club
An organizational meeting of the Ani
mal Industry Club was held Monday
night, October 15. Election results were:
Lowell Pease, President; Doug Knox,
Vice President; Joan Wheeler, Secretary-Treasurer; and Rogers Rutter,
Publicity Chairman.
The next meeting of the club will be
held on November 17 in Nesmith 116 at
7 :00 p.m. The guest speaker will be Pro
fessor Nicholas Colovos, Associate Pro
fessor of Dairy Husbandry and Animal
Nutrition, who will talk about his recent
trip through Greece.

J. Paul Sheedy* Wasn’ t Very Sharp Till
W ildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence

" W H Y do the girls act so stuck up?” moaned Sheedy. "It’s quilling me the

way they give me the brush-off.” "I t ’s your hair, J. Paul,

said one ol

the lads. "It sticks out all over. C onfidentially, it stings. Y ou need
W ild r o o t C ream -O il.” So Sheedy picked up a bottle.
N ow he has all kinds o f confidence, because his hair

Receives Research G rant

looks healthy and handsome, the way Nature intended.

Dr. Paul R. Jones, Assistant Professor
of Chemistry, has been awarded a $9,000
grant by the Research Corporation of
New York. The award, a Frederick
Gardner Cottrell grant, will be used in
part to provide special equipment for
chemical ' research into “ The Relative
Stabilities of Lactones.”

Neat but not greasy. Try W ildroot Cream-Oil in bottles
or handy tubes. It contains Lanolin, Nature’s finest hair

W ake up each m orning and drop off
to sleep each night with pleasant lis
tening from W M D R , vour campus sta
tion.

and scalp conditioner. Soon all the dates you needle
be yours for the asking.
LAN O LIN

* o f 131 So. Harris H ill Rd., Williamsville, N. Y

CROONS THi (Mil
MUCVtt OftYMCSS

W ildroo t C r e a m -O il
gives you confidence

MMOVfS
loosi OANoiurr

CO-ED
Sam e jb a u Glean&U,
IN BY 10:00 A .M .

-

O UT AT 5 :0 0 P.M.

2-DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

©Max Shulman, 1956

Et vive aussi la Philippe Maurice, la cigarette tres bonne, tres
agreable, tres magnifique, et la sponsor de cette column-la.
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4 3 M ain Street, Durham

MOTH PROOFING

WATER REPELLING

P A G E PO U R

W ildkittens Bow To R.l.
N ext Encounter, UConn.
The U N H Freshmen were defeated
b y the Rhode Island Frosh, by a
score of 12-0, last Friday afternoon.
T h e first two periods were score
less, although the young Rams made
several long marches toward the K it
tens goal line, only to (be stopped
within striking distance. T h e half
ended scoreless.
H ow ever, in the final two periods,
the Ram Freshman were able to score
two six-poiniters. The extra points
were missed after both scores.
For the Wildkittens, Quarterback
D ick Loiselle was a standout. His
punting kept Rhode Island at bay
during most o f the game.
The next game on the W ildkittens’
schedule is with the University o f
Connecticut, Novem ber 3 at Storrs,
Connecticut.
Follow ing that game
Bill Hau'brick’s charges have two
more games to play. One is at home
with Dartmouth, then on Novem ber
17, they journey to Amherst, Mass.,
to play the University of Mass.,
Frosh.
T o date the Frosh have a record
of no victories and two defeats, having
dropped a decision to Phillips Exeter
Academ y earlier in the season.
Besides having a new head coach,
in Bill Haubrick, the Frosh also have
a new backfield coach, Frank Capone.
Frank was a star back at Portsmouth
H igh before com ing to U N H , where
he played football in his sophom ore
year.

TH E NEW

A TO s Golf Team
Captures Crown
Another phase of the intramural sports
program was completed last Saturday at
the Rochester Country Club. At the end
of the morning’s play the team of Dick
Smith and Bill Leonard of A T O emerged
as winners with a one over par score
for the nine hole course of 38. Had not
Leonard gone out of bounds on the eighth
hole, the team might well have finished
the round with a par 37 score.
The next three teams in order to finish
were Pete Wayne and Gordy Darling, of
SAE, with 39; John Solloway and Ray
Laferriere, of Theta Kappa Phi, with
42; and Jack Connors and Bill Hazen, of
PhiDU, with 43. Pete Wayne, of SAE,
had the individual low score of the day
with a two over par score of 39.
In intramural football last week the
game of the week saw Kappa Sigma sew
up the League D championship by defeat
ing Theta Kappa Phi 7-0. The leaders of
the other three leagues at present are
PiK A, League A ; Acacia, League B ;
and Phi Mu Delta, League C.
Complete results of last week’s games
arSA E 35 — AG R 6
A T O 6 — PhiDU 6
Acacia 33 — T K E 0
Lambda Chi 6 — Fairchild 0
East-West 14 — T K E 6
Theta Chi 32 — Alexander 0
Alexander 6 — Engelhardt 0
Kappa Sigma 13 — Hunter 0
Gibbs 6 — Sigma Beta 0
Theta Kap 0 — Kappa Sigma 7

DOM’S PIZZA HOUSE

Hetzel forfeited their game with PiK A,
and Phi Alpha forfeited their game with
Phi Mu Delta.

51 M A IN STREET

The University of Delaware once ran
a string of 32 straight victories, which
was snapped by Maryland in 1947.

around the corner from Bucks

Fried Clams, Fish & Chips

SEE YO U AT THE

Scollops, Sandwiches

LA CANTINA

Pizza M y Specialty
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W h ere Pizza Is King
SPAGHETTI A N D

RAVIOLI

Rasmussen Sets Record
As Harrier Teams W in
Coach Paul Sweet had nothing- but praise for the im proved
perform ance of his V arsity squad. Th e Cats, b ou n cin g back from
last w eek’ s defeat at the hands of the M aine Bears, trounced
M .I.T ., 19-38. N ew H am pshire’s John Rasm ussen and Paul N arkiew icz ran as if the on ly race was betw een them. T h ey m atched
strides all the w ay and there was no indication as to w ho w ould

PHIL MONTAGANO
U.N.H. End
Phil “ Monty” Montagano, who has
been a standout at an end position
for U N H this year, caught three of
Bob Trouville’s forward passes last
Saturday against Delaware. One of
Monty’s catches set up the only
Wildcat touchdown. The big end, who
hails from Providence, Rhode Island
is a senior this year.

win until the two harriers reached
“ Heart break Hill” . It was evident then
that Paul felt the strain of the fast pace,
as Johnny took the lead crossing the
finish line 7 seconds ahead with the time
of 24 :25.8. This broke the old record set
by Paul earlier this year. It will be in
teresting to watch this rivalry as the
season progresses.
The Harriers in this meet showed a
great deal more strength then in past
performances this season.
Paul Sweet believes that the squad has
finally rounded into shape and will be
a definite threat in the Yankee Confer
ence Race November 3 at Storrs, Con
necticut. Next week the Wildcats travel
to Boston for a meet with the Terriers
of Boston University. The Terriers, al
though missing the services of George
Terry the 1954 New England Champion,
will field a strong team and the race
will be held on the always tough Frank
lin Park Course.

The Varsity order of finish: 1. Ras
mussen (U N H ), 2. Narkiewicz (U N H ),
3. Randle (U N H ), 4. Carberry (M I T ),
Attention
5. Vaughn (M I T ), 6. Morse, (U N H ),
All persons interested in a soccer 7. Peterson (U N H ), 8. Swift (M I T ),
program for the campus are asked to 9. Bennett (M I T ), 10. Drabek (U N H ).
meet in the Notch, Thursday, October
Freshmen Also Victorious
25, at 9:30 p.m.
H ER B K O P F
Herb K opf, Brandeis end coach,
was an All-Am erican end at W ashing
ton and Jefferson and th first fresh
man to ever play in. a Rose Bowl
game. He was Head Coach of the old
Boston Yanks, and has coached col
lege football at Georgetown, Columbia,
Manhatten, and Boston College.

Paul Sweet’s Freshmen Hill-and-Dalers
squeaked out a close victory over a
strong “ 60” M IT squad the Frosh start
ing fast were unable to hold the first two
place but the depth and balance in the
team showed up at the finish with five
Kittens finishing in the first 8. The nextt
meet is with the High School teams of
Keene, Concord, and Nashua on Wednes
day, Ocober 24 at 3 :30.

E S S O R E S E A R C H works wonders with oil

Helping him and her to health and heauty!

The order of finish:
1. Murano (M I T ), 2. Oliver
3.
Latourneau
(U N H ),
4.
(U N H ), 5. Clark (U N H ), 6.
(M I T ), 7. Neos (U N H ), 8.
(U N H ), 9. Gaither (M I T ), 10.
(U N H ).

(M I T ).
Selzer
Carmen
Paquet
Dadura

Varsity Rifle Team
Plans Season With
Seven Vets Back
by Diane Fenn
It seems that the little publicized Var
sity Rifle squad has quietly been doing
amazing things, and surely some recog
nition is due their recent achievements.
Last year, New Hampshire finished
first in the New England College Rifle
League, which is made up of 28 college
squads from both the northern and south
ern sections of New England. The league
includes such schools as Harvard, Yale,
Dartmouth, Brown, Maine, Norwich,
Maine Maritime Academy, Colby, and
many others; U N H did not lose a match
in this league, and in the sectional shoot
held in Boston last spring, the team’s
score was high enough to place them
11th in the National Rifle Association.
The varsity makes numerous trips to
colleges in and outside their league. Last
year, the team played against four col
leges in the metropolitan New York
area, and lost only to the American Mili
tary Academy at West Point.
The National Rifle Association also
sponsors individual shooting contests;
U N H ’s co-captain Gordon Hammond
was the top contending individual in
Boston, and placed second in the United
States. Another member of the varsity,
Bill Brown, shot fourth, and ranked 38th
in the nation, from among some 700
target_ specialists. Hammond was the first
man from the state of New Hampshire
to cop the New England title, reports
Lt. Scanlon, varsity rifle coach.
_ The lieutenant also expressed high op
timism for the coming season, the chief
reason being that only one member of
the championship _ squad was lost via
graduation. Captain Gordon Hammond,
Bill Brown, Bob Philbrook, Hank Northridge, Ray Bardwell, Bill Zeller, and
Malcolm Zwolinski have all returned this
yeat; and should compose a top-notch
team. Scanlon thinks his chief threat to
the title will come from the University
of Maine, but still feels confident as to
the outcome of that match.
The turn-out for the freshman squad
was excellent, said Scanlon; it produced
several high caliber marksmen. The
sport of riflery in Durham should be
firing bull’s eyes for many years to come.

N ext Home Encounter
The next home game on the U N H
schedule is a Yankee Conference encounter with University of Connecti
cut.
This ball game will 'be the annual
Dads _ D ay encounter. Connecticut,
who in their last Yankee Conference
Start defeated the
University
of
Maine, 13-7.
T o date, Uconn has a two victories,
no losses record in conference play
while the W ildcats defeated Rhode
Island 13-7, and lost to the Maine
Bears, 29-7.
UConn, on the basis of their un
defeated record, have possessions of
first place in the league standings.
U N H , is tied for third with Vermont.

Riding Club W ill M eet
The second meeting of the Riding
will be held on Monday, O ctober 29,
at Putnam Hall Pavilion at 7 p.m.
After a short business meeting there
will be a program on the judging of
M organs. _ Demonstration classes in
conformation, performance, and eq
uitation will be judged by Riding Club
members and all others interested.
Follow ing this refreshments will be
served and there will be free riding
for all. Everyone is invited.
The official colors of Mike and Dial
are Blue and Grey. These were adopted
on May 15, 1953.

The after-shave lotion he rubs on his chin . . . her cosmetics so kind to feminine hands . . .
the alcohols for bracing rub-downs or antiseptic needs . . . many depend on a chemical ingredient
from oil first developed by Esso Research. So many things that help us live better
today are the result of E S S O

R E S E A R C H —working wonders with oil!

f ^ S S O

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP
Treat Yourself
To The Best
OUR BUSINESS IS
TO IMPROVE YOUR APPEARANCE

THE NEW
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Freddie’s Forecast

Hens Edge Wildcats
To Mar Homecoming
By A1 Nettel
Scoring single touchdow ns in the first and third periods, D ela
ware U niversity defeated U N H , 14-6, last Saturday afternoon be
fore a large H om ecom in g C row d at Cow ell Stadium.
T h e Blue H ens began a march im m ediately after the opening
kickoff, which B ob M oneym aker, Delaw are halfback, returned to
his ow n 35 yard-line. Three running plays netted a first dow n on
the Blue-and-G old 45. W ith M oneym aker doing the brunt of
the ball carrying, Delaware moved to the
Wildcat 24. Then on third down with
seven yards to go, Quarterback Larry
Catuzzi threw a pass to End Ben Klin
ger who caught the ball on the 15 where
he was knocked out of bounds. On the
verv next play, Catuzzi handed off to
Right halfback Tony Toto, who raced
around left end and scored standing up,
to give Delaware a quick 6-0 lead. Klin
ger converted. The Blue Hens covered
the sixty-five yards in 14 plays. Included
in the drive were four first downs.
The Blue Wildcats were unable to
move after the kickoff and Trouville was
forced to punt. The Hens could not get
a drive started and Toto punted from
bis own 16 to Halfback Dick Southwick
on the Wildcat 44 and Southwick re
turned the ball to the U N H 48. At this
point, the Wildcats began a march of
their own. The key play in the drive
was a 22 yard-run by Fullback Ray
Donnelly, who drove up the middle, cut
to the outside and was finally stopped
on the Blue Hen 30. With Southwick
doing the brunt of the ball carrying, the
Wildcats moved to another first down on
the Delaware 20. Then, on fourth down
and 2 yards needed for the first down,
Bob Trouville tried a quarterback sneak
but was stopped short of the needed
yardage. The quarter ended shortly after.
Neither team could get a scoring off
ensive started in the second quarter al
though late in the period, Delaware
threatened seriously. After recovering a
New Hampshire fumble on their own
43 yard-line, Delaware began to move.
The Hens rolled to three first downs, thus
moving the ball to the U N H 12. The
key play was a 21 yard pass from Catuzzi
to Klinger. A running play moved the
ball to the 10, but Bob Pascucci inter
cepted a Hen forward to cut off the
threat. Three plays later the half ended.
U N H Scores
Immediately following the second half
kickoff, Delaware, aided by a fifteen
yard penalty against U N H , moved the
ball to the Wildcat 30. On the very next
play, however, U N H recovered a fumble
on the 28. The Blue-and-White began a
march which resulted in their only score.
The key play of the drive was a 32 yard
pass-run play from Trouville to End Phil
Montagano which placed the ball pn the
Delaware 5. Then Trouville, running the
option play, ke^t the ball himself and
drove into the end zone, to make the
score 7-6. Dick Southwick’s extra point
try was blocked by the Delaware full
back John Oberg.
U N H went the 72 yards for the score
in 10 plays, racking up 4 first downs
enroute.
Midway in the period, after a Dela
ware punt, U N H put the ball in play on
their own 36 yard-line. After two running
plays only gained one yard, Quarterback
Trouville faded back to_ pass, but the ball
was batted into the air by a charging
Delaware lineman. Left end Carmen Cel
ia grabbed the ball before it could hit
the ground and raced 36 yards for the
touchdown. Klinger again converted and
Delaware led 14-6.
For about eight minutes of the final
period, Delaware controlled the football
beginning a drive from their own 14 yardline that carried to the U N H 15, where
the game ended. The Blue Hens moved
the 71 yards in 19 plays, thus giving an
indication of how thoroughly Delaware
controlled the ball for the closing minutes
of the game.
Montagano Standout
For the Wildcats, Monty Montagano

TV G am e O f The W eek
The Nationel Broadcasting Com 
pany’ s “ Game of the W eek ” on tele
vision this week finds the University
of Notre Dame playing the top rank
ing college team in the country, the
University of Oklahoma.
Paul Hornung, star quarterback for
the Irish, will operate in hack of a
line com posed primarily of sopho
mores.
T he Sooners will have a fine pair
of running backs in All-Am erican
T om m y
M acDonald
and
Clendon
Thomas.
Although Notre Dame was trounced
last weekend, we feel confident that
H ornung and Co. will bounce back
and upset the Sooners.
Final Score— Notre Dame 21 Okla
homa 14.

BUCK’S
CAFE
The Place to Enjoy
Good Company
1 SCHOOL ST.

DOVER, N . H.

was a standout on offense, grabbing
three of Trouville’s five completed passes,
while on defense Bob Pascucci played an
alert game in the line. Bob intercepted
one Delaware aerial, cutting off a seri
ous threat and was instrumental in many
tackles.
Bill Gregorios, who has played guard
for the Wildcats during most of the sea
son was switched to center for the game
by Coach Chief Boston. Bill played his
usual standout game at the position.
A Homecoming Day crowd of about
eight thousand watched the game played
under sunny and warm temperatures.
Statistics on the gam e: ‘
Delaware U N H
12
20
First Downs
Yards Gained Rush.
228
127
54
Yards Gained Pass.
85
10
10
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
5
5
1
1
Passes Intercepted
Number of Punts
5
3
32
Punts from Scrimmage
32
4
Fumbles
2
Penalties
3
1
Yards lost penalties
38
18
At the close of last season the University of Delaware football teams had
won 26 out of their last 30 games.

UNH Quarterback
Bob Trouville, who has been playing
quarterback for U N H this season,
scored the only toudhdown against
Delaware last Saturday, Trouville was
a halfback in high school but he was
switched to quarter when he arrived
in Durham. He is a hard-driving
runner who is also a good passer, as
is attested to by his .500 percentage in
that department.

GRANTS
Headquarters for Supplies
and Refreshment

MEADER'S FLOWER SHOP
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY
10 Third Street
Tel. Dover 158

Come in for a Coffee
with your Friends
Located On Main St.,
N ear Post Office

October 27 will see the New Hamp
shire Wildcats journeying to Waltham,
Massachusetts to be entertained by Bran
deis University.
The Cats lost their third game of the
1956 season last Saturday when they
dropped a 14-6 decision to the Blue Hens
of Delaware.
In three previous meetings between
Brandeis and New Hampshire, U N H has
the edge, winning in 1951, 33-20 and in
1954 20-7. Last year in the annual Dads’
Day encounter, Brandeis prevailed in one
of the best games seen at Cowell Stadium
in recent years.
Brandeis comes into this week’s fray
after a 20-20 deadlock with Springfield
a team which handed Connecticut quite
a licking. Brandeis operates from a
spread formation which is geared to the
passing talents of Jimmy Stehlin, one of
the best passers in New England. Last
year Stehlin led the small colleges with
1455 yards gained. He completed 76
passes for 126 yards, thus ranking him
second in the country. The Judges’
quarterback was voted All-New Eng
land small college quarterback as well as
receiving Little All-American honorable
mention.
Morry Stein is a hard-driving back
who has the running ability to keen the
Wildcats defense honest. However, the
passing of Stehlin is the base of the
Judges’ offense. He will not hesitate to
throw 40 or more passes in the course of

P A G E F IV E

Yankee Conference Standing
In the top encounter of the Yankee
Conference last week, the University
of Connecticut defeated the University
of Maine, 13-7.
The University of Rhode Island
Rams defeated the University of
Massachusetts Redmen, in the only
other game.
As a result of these two Yankee
Conference games, the standings have
been juggled. UConn, on the basis of
the win over Maine, moved past the
Bears into first place with a record
of two wins and no losses. The Bears
now have a record of three victories
and one defeat in Coference play.
The W ildcats of the University of
New Hampshire and V erm ont Uni
versity are tied for third place with
one win and one defeat apiece.
Rhode Island is fourth with a 1 and
3 record. UM ass is in the league cel
lar winless in 2 starts.
The Conference standings as o f the
week of October 21-27 is as follow s:
W
Connecticut
Maine
New Hampshire
Verm ont
Rhode Island
Massachusetts

2
3
1
1
1
0

L
0
1
1
1
3
2

a game and he generally completes a good
percentage of them.
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Dr. Eddy Stresses Poor Pay
For Teachers In Address
“ Education is the poor step-child
among the professions” , Dr. Edward D.
Eddy, Jr., Vice-president and Provost
of U N H told the annual luncheon meet
ing of the New Hampshire Educational
Secretaries Association.
“ Practically every other professional
endeavor — including medicine, dentis
try, law, and athletics ■
— is expected to
provide gainful living for those who enter
it” , he said. “ But in teaching and its
associated work men and women are
supposed to give the maximum in return
often for the minimum.”
In his speech Dr. Eddy outlined three
choices for the people of New Hamp
shire : “ Do they want to provide educa
tion at all levels for qualified New
Hampshire youth? Do they want this
education to be of respectable quality ?
Are they willing to pay the cost?”
“ The answer to these three questions” ,
he concluded, “ will determine the direc
tion of all our educational institutions as
well as the direction of the State of
New Hampshire during the coming de
cades.”

PAUL’S Jewelry
DOVER'S D IA M O N D DEALER
Integrity and Columbia Diamonds
ARTCARVED W E D D IN G BANDS
TROPHIES A N D ENG RA VIN G
PENS -

PENCILS -

LUGGAGE -

TYPEWRITERS

POCKETFLASKS

Complete Watch and Jewelry
Repair Service

Hotel Students Plan Annual
Visit To National Exposition

Pipe Organ Given
Music Department

Preparations are underway for the
students of H otel Administration to
make an annual visit to the National
H otel Exposition to be held in New
Y ork City from November 12-16.
One of the highlights of this year’s
show is the recently-com pleted New
Y ork 'Colosseum in which the event
is to be held. As in previous years,
there will be a U N H booth from
which information about the Univer
sity in general and more specifically,
about H otel Administration may be
dispensed. In charge of a committee
to organize the display is Bill Varrell
who was reseponsible for the success
of the U N H booth in Boston last
spring.
In order to ta^e full advantage of
the trip the group will ’be given the
opportunity to witness the operation
of one of the larger metropolitan
commercial hotels and also a wellknown luxury hotel in the Central
Park area.

Assem bly will soon begin on the
new pipe organ which arrived at Bal
lard Hall in crates three weeks ago.
The acquisition of this instrument
will fill a great need in the U N H
music department.
There are three registers or stops,
Diapason, Viola, and Flute, in the
organ which is the Artiste model
manufactured by
Moller
Inc.
of
Hagerstown, Maryland. The detached
console has 20 stops and two key
boards and conform s to standards
approved by the American Guild of
Organists.
There are 233 pipes in the organ.
It is a unique instrument in that all
the pipes and mechanism, except the
blower, are contained within the organ
case which is only three and a half
feet deep, 8 feet wide and 8 feet high.
This means that it will fit very well
into the space available for it at Bal
lard.
There are at present 19 students
studying organ. Until this time there
has (been only one organ available to
Newm an Club M eeting
them for practice. For the past nine
The Newman Club will initiate its
years the department has had a twofreshman members tonight at 7 p.m. at
manual Estey reed organ.
St. Thomas More Church. Following the
Y ou need your Student Union, the Ritual there will be a buffet luncheon in
the church hall featuring Father O ’Con
Union needs your help.
nor’s special punch.
Upperclassmen are invited to partici
C arberry Shoe Store
pate at the initiation, which will include
an explanation of the Newman Club em
A good place to buy shoes for the entire
blem and a review of the life of Car
fam ily for every occasion
dinal John Newman after whom the club
takes its name; and they are also cordi
UPPER SQUARE, DOVER
ally invited to the buffet. Next week the
W e Give S&H Stamps
Newman Club will hold its annual Hallo
ween Social.

FRANKLIN
Durham

New Hampshire

W eek Beginning Friday, Oct. 26
Fri.-Sat.

Oct. 26-27

A W A Y ALL BOATS
J e ff C h a n d le r

THIRD AN NUA L

J u lie A d a m s

Now thru Tues., Oct. 30

Foreign Film Festival
Tues. W ed.

Leo Tolstoy's

Oct. 30-31

THE LADY KILLERS -

in Color

Dover, New Hampshire

Tues. W ed .

English
Nov. 6-7

UGETSU — Japanese
Sun.-Mon.

Oct. 28-29

BUS STOP
Don M u rra y

Tues.-Wed.

Nov.

13-14

O N E SUMMER OF HAPPINESS Swedish

in color
M a rily n M onroe

Tues. W ed .

Oct. 30-31

Nov

Tues.

W AGES OF FEAR
Tues. W ed.

THE LADY KILLERS
in color

Thurs.

French
Nov 27-28

PRIVATE'S PROGRESS -

English

Coming Later

English Film w ith A lec Guinness
Nov. 1

CITIZEN KANE
Orson W elles

20

LA STRADA
LETTERS FROM MY W INDMILL
Subject to Change
W atch O u r W e e k ly Programs

WAR

Casf Rehearsing
Air Force Cadets
Fly High Weekend For 100th Mask
And Dagger Play
Cadets W alter R. Hall and John L.
Colbert, members of the Arnold Air
Society, took off from Grenier Air
Force Base last Friday with two
Cadre officers, Capt. H erring and
Capt. Sciarappa, on a week-end trip.
The plane, a C-45, was piloted by
Capt. Herring. A lso along as co-pilot
was Lt. Kirk from the Portsmouth
Air Force Base.
Enroute to Kinross Air Force Base
in upper Michigan severe headwinds
were encountered that necessitated an
unscheduled stop for refueling in
North Bay Air Force Base, Canada.
Sqd. Commander Mike Boucher of
the ’Canadian R oyel Air Force, over
a cup of coffee, thoroughly explained
to the cadets the part played iby the
base in the Northern defense net, and
of the great strides and improvements
that the Canadian Air force is making.
Friday night was spent at Kinross
Air Force Base and Saturday night in
Detroit, where the boys managed to
see some of the great automotive
metropolis. On Sunday they journeyed
to Atlantic City Naval Air Station in
New Jersey, where they dined at the
officer’s club. Sunday night the jour
ney was completed as the C-45 set
its wheels once more on Grenier Air
Force Base.
This trip was just one of the many
that are planned throughout the year
by the Air Force Detachment and
Arnold Air Society.

On N ovem ber 14 the curtain at
New Hampshire Hall will g o up at
8 p.m. for the opening performance of
Antigone, Mask and Dagger’s 100th pro
duction. The organization’s dramatiza
tion is based on Jean Anouilk’s ver
sion of Sohpocles’ classical play,
adapted by Lewis Galantiere.
It has been said that every age has
its Antigone, from 422 B.C. to 1956.
Basically, the story of Antigone is the
conflict of faith against man — made
law s; of the individual against dictator
ship ; and of the ideal against the ex
pedient.
Recent Performances
Antigone has been performed on Broad-'
way by Katherine Cornell, and was re
cently seen on television on the Kaiser
Aluminum Show with Marisa Pavan cast
in the lead.
A double cast, under the direction of
Professor J. D. Batcheller, assisted by
Dave Plourde and Joan Slovak, have
been in rehearsal for the past two weeks.
Heading the cast are Kim Martin and
Pat Thompson in the leading role as
Antigone.
Other actors and actresses include:
Chorus, Loren M orrill; Creon, Cornelius
Vanden Heuvel and Ray Messier; Haeman, Dick Kenyon and Ed Mullins; Ismene, Margo LaPerle and Diane W oods;
Eurydice, Casey Kirvan; Neuse, Helen
Plasteras and Carolyn Smalley; Messen
W M D R gives you a natural break ger, John McGillen and Bill Zeallor;
at ten each evening with midevening and Guards, Bruce Coburn, Pascal Papanews. So when the “ T ” says ten, take zoglou, Bob Cravedi, and Frank Wells.
a break and a smoke . . . while listen
Back Stage Crew
ing to the news over 650.
The technical direction is being exe
cuted by Professor Alec Finnlayson with
the following people serving as commit
E. M . LOEW'S
tee heads : Stage Manager, Nancy Thomp
son ; Scenery, Cindy Chandler; Lights,
Nancy Root; Costumes and Makeup, Kay
Matsis; Sound, Cynthia Varrell; Props,
Sally Frobisher; Box Office, Brad Doane,
THEATRE
House
Manager, John Chadbourne;
Publicity, Nancy Thompson; and PrompPORTSMOUTH, N . H.
Since this is Mask and Dagger’s 100th
ters, Marylee Reed and Barbara Boy.
production, a big celebration is planned
for after the show on opening night of
Oct. 24-30
Wed.-Tues.
the 4-day run.

o i ~xr n o
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AND

PEACE
3V2 hrs.

TH E

Y ou can grow
Union— join now.

MOUNTAIN

with

Student

DIAL GEneva 6-2605

Starring

In Length
T W O SHO W S DAILY
2:00 and 7:15

SPECIAL
Reduced
Student Admission

50c

Spencer Tracy

Robert W a g n e r
NOW!

Ends Sat., Oct. 27

THE POWER A N D THE PRIZE
C O M IN G S O O N

WAR AND
PEACE

Robert

Taylor

Elisabeth M ueller
Burl Ives________________

Sun-Wed.
Oct. 28-31
Adventure in Year 2200!

FORBIDDEN PLANET
Starring
Plus!

W a lte r

Discover the difference between “just smoking’' and Camels!

Pidgeon

" N O PLACE TO H IDE"
Filmed in Phillipines!

You’ll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend

R . J. Reynolds Tob. C o., W inston-Salem ,N . C.

the

You’re sure to enjoy Camels, the most
popular cigarette today.They’ve really got it!

*

TH E NEW

Homecoming Sports
Varied Decorations

Interning Government Majors—
Experience Is The Best Teacher
P rofessor R obert D ishm an’s course on political parties and
pressure grou ps requires each student to serve an internship with
a political organization or a candidate of his choice. M ost of the
interns are w orkin g for State and C ongressional candidates, but
som e are active in the presidential cam paign.
A s m ight be expected in R epublican N ew H am pshire, a ma
jo rity of the student w orkers have affiliated with the G O P — but the
Democrats are not without campus sup
port.
Varied And Unusual Activities
Activities vary according to candidates
and offices involved. The political in
terns are compiling mailing lists, address
ing envelopes, distributing bumper signs,
calling door-to-door, organizing crowds
to greet candidates, operating sound
trucks, and driving candidates cars. _In
fact, just about all facets of a campaign
from library research, to election-day
baby sitting are included.
Working for the Republican State
Committee under the direction of Cam
paign Director John Langmuir are John
Angier, Thomas Barker, Francis Bresnahan, Rodney Dyer, Irene LaPlante,
Clifford Moody, Henry Moody, and Don
ald W'nittum.
Donald Atwell and Robert Cohen are
traveling the state with the Republican
“ flying squadron” and Stale Chairman
William Treat.
Two Helping Dwinell
Governor Lane Dwinell has the ser
vices of two interns, Robert Duffy and
Donald Stone. Congressman Chester
Merrow is being assisted by Peter Hallward, Richard Hammond Jr., Roberta
LaChance, Arthur McKee, Judith Rudnick, Robert Shea, and John Mclssac.
El wood Floyd and Arlen W . Newman
are aiding the- Durham Republican Com
mittee, while Ralph Batchelder and
David Roberts are assisting George G il
man and Philip Weymouth respectively in
their bids for seats in the New Hamp
shire House of Representatives.

Lowell Pease Wins A w ard
For Three-Seven A verage

PA G E SE V E N
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The decorations for last week’s Home
coming festivities took a refreshingly dif
ferent swing away from tradition. For
the past several years the theme has gen
erally been one which concentrated on
the football game itself; last week-end,
most every contestant put chief emphasis
on the return of the alumni to U N H . The
results were surprisingly original, and
all showed that a great amount of time
and effort had been put into them.
Alpha X i Delta, with their slogan,
“ Wheel Whirl Together,” in the shape of
a musical Ferris wheel, won first prize
among the sororities. Smith Hall copped
the trophy in the women’s dorm competi
tion, with a colorful “ This Game’s Not
for the Birds.” Theta Chi’s “ No Hole in
De-Fence” won in fraternity competition,
and Gibbs Hall took first place among
the men’s dorms. Theta Upsilon and
Lambda Chi won honorable mention.
Entries were judged by Deans M cKoane and Gardiner, Brad Mclntire, and
Professors John Hatch and Christopher
Cook from The Arts Department, all of
whom admitted great difficulty in making
the decisions. Jay Marden, president of
the Senior Skulls, awarded trophies to
the winning houses in a pre-game cere
mony before Saturday’s activity at the
Stadium.

Anticipate 1300
Dads On Nov. 3

Prizes For Best Turnouts As
Blood Bank Visits Durham
The Red Cross Blood Bank will be in
Durham on November 8th and 9th from
11 to 5. It will be held in New Hamp
shire Hall, through the courtesy of Miss
Marion Beckwith, chairman of the Physi
cal Education Department for Women.
It was impossible to conduct it at the
Notch, since construction is currently go
ing on there.
Permission and sign-up sheets will be
posted this week in the various housing
units; Bobbie Hatch, W ID C , Roger
Dion, IDG, Don Anderson of IFC, and
Gloria Battles of Pan-Hellenic will at
tend to the distribution.
Everyone under twenty-one years of
age must have a new permission slip for
this year. If the slip supply becomes ex
hausted, any authorized note from par
ents will be satisfactory.
IFC and ID C have always given prizes
to the men’s housing unit having the
greatest number of donors. This year,
prizes will also be given to the leading
sorority and women’s dormitory, by
Lynch’s and Johnny’s Community Market*For further information, call Mrs.
William Stearns, Durham 90.

Plans are under way for Dad’s Day
to which all U N H students’ fathers are
invited. The affair will take place on
Saturday, Nov. 3 and 1300 fathers are
anticipated.
Committee members for the affair a r e :
Pat Herman, chairman; Rod Dyer, Jacky
Mullen, Teedie Knowles, Dave Solomon,
Leon Parker, and Dean Margaret McKoane is faculty advisor.
The day will begin with registration
at the Notch, to be held between 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Here the faculty will meet
and talk with the fathers, after which
“ dads” will be able to attend classes with
their sons or daughters. Students will
act as hosts during the registration.
At 10:30 in Murkland Auditorium,
President Eldon Johnson will adress the
fathers, after which luncheon will be
served at' the Commons as well as fra
ternities and sororities. The varsity foot
ball game against the University of Con
necticut will follow the lunch.
Tickets for meals and to the football
game will be free to all fathers. Other
guests may purchase tickets for both and
freshmen mav use their meal tickets at
the Commons.
During the remainder of the afternoon, s
there will be open hourse at all fraterni SB
ties, sororities, and dormitories, as well
as at the Notch.

Lowell Pease, an animal husbandry
major, was awarded the first Alpha Zeta
Scholastic award at the annual Aggie
Mixer. Lowell had a three-seven aver
age, the highest of all the Agriculture
male freshman of last year. The award
consists of a plaque for Nesmith library
plus a trophy.
Alpha Zeta is an honorary agricultural
fraternity on campus. This is the first
year such an award has been given. It
was awarded by Frank Sargent, chancel
lor of the fraternity. Other officers of
the fraternity are Harold Azarian,
Scribe; Ted Hutchinson, cenor; Carl
Shaw, treasurer; Dan Shuttuck, chroni
cle. Senior advisor is Professor William
Henry of Agriculture Economics De
partment. Two junior advisors are Rich
Library Book Auction
ard Ringrose of Poultry Department and
Dean Richards, associate Dean of A gri
A paper book-auction will be held at K now the bestest radio station for
culture. _______________________
the University library on Oct. 29-31. music and n.ews and sports, too? W h y
Books will be ready to bid on at 9 a.m. W M D R o f course!
M odern Jazz Society
on Monday.
No bid or raise of less than 5 cents
Beginning Sunday, Oct. 28 all meet
ings of the Modern Jazz Society will be considered. Between 12:30 and 3 :30 on
held in the Pine Room at Ballard Hall, Wednesday bids must be raised 25 cents
instead of Murkland Auditorium. Meet over previous bid.
Bids will close at 3 :30 on Wednesday
ings will be held every Sunday evening
UNIVERSITY
^
at 7 :30 p.m. This Sunday there will be and successful bidders may collect their
a jam session by the Wildcats after a books starting at 4 :30 p.m.
BARBER SHOP
Everyone is invited to take part in this
short business* meeting. Anyone inter
$
auction.
ested is urged to attend.

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Hours 9-5
and by
Apointment

4 50 Central Ave.

Closed W e d .

Tel. 2062

Need A Haircut?

Democrats Too
On the Democratic side, Edwin Home
is working for the election of John
Shaw as governor, and William Ahern
is assisting his father in the latter’s
campaign for the New Hampshire House
from Concord’s Ward 4.
Stumping for the Stevenson-Kefauver
ticket are Kathryn Matsis, Louis Fortuna, James Hannon, and Pascal Papazoglou. Another government major, Charles
Spanos, is State Chairman for New
Hampshire Students for Stevenson and
Kefauver. Hugh Donovan is working
with William Dunfey, Democratic Can
didate for the New Hampshire State
Senate from District 21.

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on Repairs
of all Types

Just out and ju st wonderful!I

W here else but from W M D R can
you get every type of music, complete
news coverage, and sports as well?
Listen today!

ewingto
O U TD O O R THEATER
The

b e a u tifu lly

Coupe

w ith

new

Body

Bel
by

A ir

Sport

F is h e r.

AIR BASE ROUTE 16
Oct. 24-27

W ed.-Sat.

THE BLACK SLEEP
Starring

Basil Rathbone

V ela Lugosi
Plus

THE CREEPING U N K N O W N
Brian Donlevy
Sun.-Tues.

Oct.

SEE THE
CHEVROLET TODAY!
IT’S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!

28-30

DALLAS

Chevy goes ’em all one better— with a daring new departure

Starring

G a ry C o op er

Ruth Roman

in design (looks longer and lower, and it is I), exclusive new

PLUS

DISTANT DRUMS
G a ry C o op er
M a ri A ld o n

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8
and a bumper crop o f new ideas including fu e l injection!

UPTOWN
Dover, New Hampshire
Wed.-Thurs.

Oct. 24-25

THE M A N W H O KN EW
T O O M UCH
James S tew art

Doris Day
Oct. 26-27

Fri.-Sat.

G U N P O IN T
D o rothy M alon e
PLUS

SHACK O UT O N 101
Frank Lovejoy
Terry Moore

*270-h.p. engine also a v a il
a b le a t extra cost. Also
Ramjet fuel inje ctio n en
gines w ith up to 283 h.p. in
C orvette
and
passenger
c a r models.

New right down to the wheels it rolls on—
that’s the ’57 Chevrolet!
By now you know it’s new in style. But
Chevrolet’s new in lots of ways that don’t
show up in our picture. It’s new in V8
power options that range up to 245 h.p.*
Then, you’ve a choice of two automatic
drives as extra-cost options. There’s an
even finer Powerglide—and new, nothinglike-it Turboglide that brings you TripleTurbine take-off and a new flowing kind of
going. It’s the only one of its kind!
Come see the new car that goes ’em all
one better—the new 1957 Chevrolet!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

The new Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan- -one of
20 striking new Chevies.

display this famous trademark

Sun. for One W eek Oct. 28-N ov. 3

THE SOLID GOLD
CADILLAC
Starring

Judy Holiday

Paul Douglas

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Dover, N . H.
Over Newberry's

i
I

tm
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University Staff Extends Welcome
To New Technology, Math Profs
A m on g the many new faculty members in the C ollege of
T e ch n olog y are A ram Budak, Ralph Stajdohar, R. W . Ilgenfritz,
and Laird C. T ow le.
P rofessor Budak was born in T urkey and has been living in
the U nited States since 1951. H e received a B.S. degree in E lectri
cal E ngineering at R obert C ollege in Istanbul, and did research
w ork at Rensselaer P olytech n ic Institute where he received his
M.S. degree also in Electrical Engineer
mg.
Before coming to U N H , Professor
Budak served two years in the United
States Army, one of which was spent
teaching at a Radar School in Germany.
He also has taught at the University of
Washington.
An enthusiastic traveler, Professor Bu
dak has been all over the United States
and Europe. He enjoys _ photography,
especially experimenting with color, and
wishes he had more time fo y mountain
climbing, swimming, and boating which
he enjoys. He is married and is living
in Madbury.
More Should Study Physics

game of chess; after he has finished cor
recting physics laboratory reports, that is.
New Math Faculty

The Department of Mathematics has
announced the addition of six new mem
bers to its faculty. The new faces in
clude: John Robinson, James Jakobsen,
Dr. Robert Owens, Dr. Chester Feldman,
Miss Constance M. Foley, instructing in
Engineering Mathematics, and Donald C.
Beard, retired Navy Captain.
Mr. Robinson comes from Baltimore
and the John Hopkins University, where
he received his bachelor’s and master’s
degrees. He is married and has a small
daughter. Mr. Robinson says he likes the
Mr. Stajdohar, instructor of physics, cooperative students he has found here at
came to U N H from the University of UNH.
From Missouri
Illinois where he had been studying.
Originally from Chicago, Mr. Stajdohar
A Midwesterner newly arrived in New
is a graduate of Tilden Technical High England is Mr. James Jakobsen, who re
School and Bradley University were he ceived his degrees from the University
received his B.S. degree in Physics. of Missouri. He is married. He claims his
Coming to U N H in 1955, he completed main interest outside of math is just
his graduate work for his M.S. degree. plain “ living.”
A jazz enthusiast, Mr. Stajdohar plays
Dr. Owens holds degrees from Webb
the clarinet and was a member of the Institute of Naval Architecture in New
Stokie American Legion Post Drum and York, Columbia University, and Cali
Bugle Corps which received fame as fornia Institute of Technology. At one
National Champions of 1955-56.
time he worked for the math department
He feels the Physics Department at of a governmental bureau on naval re
U N H is very adequate, but wishes that search. A Virginian, Dr. Owens is mar
more students would study physics. This ried and has three children. He is a
would enable more research to be per sports enthusiast, but his main hobbv is
formed and would bring greater recog puttering.
nition to this department and campus.
Enjoys Philosophy, Poetry
Degree Last June
The fourth addition to the math de
A graduate of William Penn High partment is from the Hoosier state and
School in York, Pennsylvania, Mr. Ilgen is a graduate of the University of Chi
fritz continued his education at Gettys- cago. Previous to coming here, Dr. Feld
berg College in Gettysberg, Pennsylvania, man taught at Antioch College and Pur
wWre he received his B.S. degree in due University. Outside the classroom he
Physics last June. During summers, he enjoys classical music, early Greek phil
has followed his interest in physics by osophy. French poetry, and his FM radio.
working at the Bendix Aviation Cor His wife comes from northern New York
and her homesickness for the hills back
poration.
Mr. Ilgenfritz also enjoys music. He east was one of the reasons they came to
plays the flute and piccolo, and finds pho New Hampshire.
Miss Foley is a graduate of U N H and
tography of all types very interesting.
Being a graduate student here, he also a former instructor here. Upon com
assists in teaching and acts as a labor pletion of her graduate studies she moved
south where she spent a year teaching
atory instructor.
Laird Towle, an alumnus, is also doing mathematics at the University of West
graduate work here this year. He is Virginia. A year later Miss Foley was
married and resides in Exeter. He has offered the opportunity of instructing at
been associated with a division of Gen UNH.. She accepted and is once again
eral Motors Corporation in Bristol, Con an installed faculty member of her favorded alma mater.
necticut.
Captain Beard was approached for in
For a good evening’s entertainment Mr.
Towle feels there is nothing like a good terview, but declined comment.

Boston Alumni Club

Two Seniors Honered

The Boston Alumni Club of U N H
invites students and alumni to H otel
Vendome, 160 Com m onwealth Avenue,
Boston. The Regency and Princess
R oom s will be the U N H meeting
spot from 5 to 11 p.m., follow ing the
Brandeis game, Saturday, Oct. 27.
There will be no charge.

A U N H senior, Alton L. Am idon
of Newport, was top man in a class
of 262 Marine Corps platoon leader
trainees according to standings re
cently released on the summer pro
gram.
Am idon, an honor student in engin
eering, co-captain of the U N H foot
ball squad, and member of the varsity
lacrosse team, is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Alton W . Am idon of 4 Middle
St., Newport.
John, B. Hagen of Berlin, another
U N H senior, and an econom ics major
in the College of Liberal Arts, also
placed high in the Marine Corps
ratings. H e is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merle E. Hagen of 1844 Main St.,
Berlin.

Dunfey & Teague
(continued from page 1)
ager for Hugh Gregg in 1953. He served
as Republican state chairman in 1952,
and was a candidate for U. S. Congress
in 1954. A graduate of U N H in 1939,
Mr. Teague majored in political science.
He is married and has five children. At
present he is associated with Gregg and
Son.
Durham Man
William Dunfey is a well-known fig
ure around this area, as owner and oper
ator of Dunfey’s Restaurant and “ Town
and Campus” in Durham and summer
busineses at Hampton Beach. He attended
Miami University in Oxford, Ohio, for
two years; then transferred to U N H
where he received his B.A. in 1950. He
obtained his M.S. from U N H in 1954,
writing his Master’s Thesis on the “ Po
litical History of New Hampshire.” He
is currently running on the Democratic
ticket for state senator. Other political
experience includes: candidate for State
Representative in Durham, 1952 and 1954;
Durham Budget Committee. 1953; New
Hampshire State Library Commission,
1953.
Humor
Mr. Teague, the first speaker, made his
audience feel at ease immediately with
his excellent sense of humor. He ex
plained that he hadn’t actually been in
politics for the last two years, and that
his talk would therefore be “a general
opinion on how things should be.’’ He
discussed some of the major issues
troubling our present administration, in
cluding: “ What’s the administration do
ing about the Suez situation?” “ What are
our foreign policies accomplishing?”
“ Should the H-Bomb testing be stopped?”
“ Are the farmers happy?”
In the Suez question, he cautioned lis
teners to realize that “ everyone can make
mistakes.” “However,” he continued, “the
administration is acting in the way that
most men in the armed services would

wish. W e want to settle all disputes on
an international basis.”
In reference to Ike’s foreign policies,
Mr. Teague stated that “ I don’t think ^in
the history of the United States we’ve
ever seen three men who have done more
than Eisenhower, Nixon, and Dulles to
bring peace to the world.” He felt that
the men understood the situation and were
acting in accordance with their beliefs.
Agrees With Ike
He agreed with Eisenhower that HBomb tests should not be stopped. “ No
other man has done more to bring about
peaceful uses of atomic weapons. He
knows whether the tests should be
stopped. Faith in the Soviet Union would
first be necessary.”
On the farm issue, Mr. Teague con
cluded that “ the farmers aren’t unhappy.
They aren’t a segregated people. Presi
dent Eisenhower can expect as much sup
port from the large farm areas as from
any other section.”
Mr. Teague summed up his remarks by
giving the Republican slogan for 1956
— “ Peace and Prosperity.”
Mr. Dunfey opened his speech by ex
claiming, “ This campaign will be differ
ent from the one in 1952. . . . The Re
publican convention revealed that Eisen
however is the undisputed leader of the
party. Adlai Stevenson is firmly in the
saddle of the rejuvenated Democratic
Party. This new youthful leader is the
most refreshing figure since Wilson.”
He dealt with the major issues of nu
clear weapons, foreign policies, and fed-

eral aid as follow ing:
He remarked that Stevenson had pro
posed the banning of nuclear weapon
tests. “ It is at "resent,” said Dunfey, “a
reckless race to produce more atomic
weapons. In 1956 we are not regarded as
highly by foreign nations as we1 should
be. W e must show our strong moral ob
ligation to lead restraints.”

"TEACH YOUR DOLLARS
MORE CENTS
by

i

Picking Up Party Provisions
at

SHAHEEN’S MARKET
Just O ff Upper Square

By appointment purveyors of soap to the late King George VI, Yardley & Co., Ltd., London

Refreshing antiseptic action heals
razor nicks, helps keep your skin

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

in top condition.

SHULTON

1.00 plus tax

N ew Y o rk • Toronto

M ade this
discovery ye t?
Y o u com bine som e very basic elem ents w hen
you slip into this A rrow Par W h ite sh irt.
Its m ed iu m -spread collar and handsom e
broadcloth fabric g iv e you an e x tra m easure
o f style. A n d because it’s a soft collar (w ith
sta y s), y o u ’ re assured o f c o m fo rt a-plen ty.
A d d the E n g lish block p rin t tie fo r a p erfe ct
fin al touch.
S h irt, $ 3 .9 5 ; tie, $ 2 .5 0 .

N ew ! Yardley Pre-Shaving Lotion
for electric shaving
• tautens your skin

ARROW—first in fashion
S H IR T S • T I E S

• eliminates razor burn and razor drag
• counteracts perspiration
• makes it easy to whisk aw ay your
stubbornest hairs
Helps give a smoother electric shave!
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At your campus store, $1 plus tax
Yardley products for America are created in England and finished in the U.S.A. from the original English

formulae, combining imported and domestic ingredients. Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Fifth Ave., N.Y.C.

P. O . Block

Durham, N . H.

Dover

